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BWinds of the World
By Rl(BY M. AYRES

" tf "The Phantom Lover," "The Master Man," "The Seeoni
Ilnnritntnnn.'t 1H

u
' ICepurtohl, Jilt.)

MiArTRiM

&?..urnus voice of fervid Sal- -
B a It.. -- lilt..... aI 4IA,,..(l hrOKO m llliuom ml "ittiii Athnrtnn

P'JSwn from the top of an omnl.
a moment ai tne cor

fjftfjtrttt looklnc after l rather

&a tl nearly a mile to walk

rWrJrVnd har luck 'had been out
Inwrnuoh that a lynx-eye- a con-Sha- d

d,t, to..'j'SMS aVd

ssflMd. h "'K'ri i:r.;.in.
.rtffime ho manad ta-n- a

I rlil fnr ft nennv. hutffiTfeJeSf"""Oh, my friends oueand

ZriMlit a handful of Btrnc-aS- ?'

''Come
aborted

and wash off the foul
ffii'Af and bo like unto an Inner-Kil- o

child I"
till looked at him Interestedly i she

groin. im "jjttlt coaKregauon
Mrno.""'"' . . . i i .

dd not want 10 go mm jci,
'Mttb ns in wic ""'--."- "'

even nr made io. o Acacia icr-l2- i
less Inviting than usual j

.wntthlnz n the soit nir Dealing on ner
hnr Hlimlilcr as who thoucht

If tL njly. badly furnishedroom whero

Mr room which nil tho will In the
mHcodM not keep fresh and Invlt-,'- 1.

.!, the chimney smoked If mere
iu an ent wind or a north wind or
mr nthcr wind and where, If one wore
bold enough to defy smuts nnd open
i. -i-nHnw. there was nothing to hoar

M totphrll! voices nunrrellns or the ,
mo- -

! ?'n "'g'" r"7-- ti-- m

fMd the fervid one again enthunlnstl-Lfr- ,
He evidently rather liked the

pbraae ; be repeated It yet n third time,
with wary eje on .1111.
- "fiom awar from the fleshpotH of
t'orld, " he exhortwl her! he

wmetl to have marked ier down for
mcIiI sttentlon. "Come nwny from
So wicked pleasures nnd deceits which
tba devl) stts up ns Idols In the hearts
of (be ncsk. Repent before It is too
litt turn from the troublesome sea of
the orld to the quiet peace of the
'whorl Lioolr nt Drummer

look at im for an irexam- -
Dl m wnst repcninnce can ao i iook
it 'inn I iay ! Last Sunday
niefct he was bcatln' his wife and ht

he bats the drum '

Jill checked a smile; she turned any
to hide it and almost ran Into a man
itindln? at her elbow.

Slie drew back with a little npologr.
her eyes raised indifferently to the
Bin's face; then a slow wonderment
rrcwiia them her gaze wandered over
bin 'tall, immaculately groomed figure
Interestedly.

I beg yoq pardon, stie said again.
Thn nan rnlsed his hat carelessly.
"Pltaie don't apologize. It was mv

holt I was so enicrosscd in our friend
yorfer "

lie smiled faintly as he spoke; not
it htr, she knew but at the memory
of the Salvationist's fervid words,

Jill itood irresolute she hardly know
why; but the man's eyes hnd wandered
iwit from her disinterestedly, and she
BMred on again.

She crossed to the other side of thi
itMd,'tnd stopped ; she glanced back nt

t till man rattier wlsttuily.
He was still standing quite on the
lie of the little crowd, listening wit'i

rather bored Interest to what was b- -
lag uld.

He was a strange 'Contrast to the
Ben and women nround him, with his
Birtlr cut coat nnd pray spats, nnd

th soft Homburg hat worn at a rather
Jtnaty angle. An eyeglass dangled
Uilnit his waistcoat; tho stump of a
elfir was stuck in a corner of his
taouth; as Jill looked at him, he turned
ind walked away down the road he
itoeped a little as he walked, as if It
ten too much of an effort to hold him--

erect.
Jill turned ton tlipn nml tinllrml mi

iJto;the opposite direction; the rnucou
WIce of the Salvationist followed tier

sue weni repenting Ills invorue
plraoe:

"Come and 'ave a dip in Jordan

There were, not many people about;
the Afternoon Riih had nhnnfn.it fri crriir

ntwillfht; the wind had grown colder.
4iu quickened tier steps; nt any rate

hire would be a tire at No. 0 Acacia
Terrace, even If the room was ugly,
and the window looked uut on to back-Tard- a

sad clothes lines.
"Turn from the troublesome sea of

til world, into the quiet peace of the
rbor "
The WorJf hnnntprl Ttpr no 1

hjlekly along; tme bad lived all her
I life not in a trnublesomn urn. hut In
uVttagnant security of harbor where
nothing ever happened ; where the boat
Mone s existence rocked across the sanfe
little- pool of monotony day after day.

nd where it was alwajs being pulled
up by the end of its short mooring.

one had dreamed so much of- - life
It must be beyond the narrow con-naei-

her own existence; realized whft
wonderful fee'ing it must be to have

lie winds of tin world blowing on one'snee Innstead of just the stilling uir ofii ?crraci It seemed somehow a
Mly chosen analogy on the part oftl fervid Salvationist to exhort one to

harbo ib 8e t0 the Baety ot the
ohfi tvnmlao.l ...Ul .L. ...tit

Xf' sv, hnd 'bought about it and
PI-- for a moment on

VfiMoS crowd t0 ,l8tcni cvcn

not SftCn ono saw such a well-Mie- d
man in that neighborhood ; in

ont i .imnglnatlon Blu" followed him
"S1 suburban street, nnd

brl5. ,be...lifeLto which h0 n" r0
ill th!La that would burcly seem

slr0Dle nna wonderful
ilZl? .wiih. hM f.SW unaccustoin- -

crowd ..h i"v on lMe cu? 0I t,,e
8h. about thn' harmonium.

htfld a N"10 slSh n'' "' '"rned
ASb Sw' ra,'inB8 t,mt M t0S J'"!fei 8l, wondered

tiw0 .Vusnod times she would
thal.l.n?,f.Bhe would tl be doing

Id ny.Wulk t0.nnu ' when she
th5 dt8lrCB ' yUth

rich h.n,i .u lue Urst nouso on tho

r.,"a"ow Ptch which led to the
bouVe ' a,lU let herBC,f lDt tho

Btlt atSfflu1 ?a.esaK0 was dark, and
sn?ly Sf bable inu" cheap lino-C- ,'

H(r,,Dt tuo taekof the
nuilcaHy!!? was singing un- -

tae nH1Ii.I"re ,,ttle 8hlvcr ot
She naSi tm on UI' the dark Btalr3'

!" lStlom .? the nar- -

"fon " " ,B.m 'mngingbent ii i V.

"U"V rUO"'3that'V- - i
you, JIIIV'

U.r.voi oear
-- urr .

:

Vo von wnnf . ..- -

CttnVr tho do,r7.nd
behind her.

rgioVnfWa8.,!lim,lonnu twlllt ; the
Eyneae Hke

..."in

again

oi to it ri .S"Iui eyo'' JUl went
Maze. ' 8tlrrcd thc con, Into

iff 'Kaihy ihome yi
the rather sullcit

jolco smmdod woary and dispirited Jilt
tossed her hot down on to a chair, and
went acrost to tho couch In the window.

A youth lay there. tironDed un with
many plllowo; n handsome youth he
was, with maiscs of thick brown hair,
nnd features almost womanish in their
beauty, but the figure beneath tho cover.
lrig rug was shrunken nnd deformed
tho hands, stretched so helplessly on
i, were wuue una ueucateiy trans-parent.

Jl1l bent nnd kissed them.
I did not mean to atay out so late

but It was such a lovely afternoon
You'll bo able to come with

mo next Sunday, Don we shall have
the chair by then.

"Shall we?" He did not seem in-
terested he yawned. "Can't wo have
tea?"

She moved away at once; she put
the kettle on thc lire; she lit a small
lamp and brought it to the center of
the table; she wheeled thc boy's couch
Into the firelight. The couch was the
best piece of furniture in the room;
t had taken Jill ilx months to pay for

lt--- slx months during which she went
dally without her iunch. and walked
the three miles to the office.

She laid the cloth, nnd began to cut
some broad and butter; she talked awny
cheerily all the time.

"There was such n funny Salvation-
ist nt the corner of Linda Hoad
I stopped to listen to him
he kept on inviting us all to 'come nnd
'nvo n dip In Jordan' he
seemed very much In earliest about It.
too." she added.

Don did not answer; his eyes were
fixed dreamily on the fire. "Wlicre'i
Knthy?" he asked suddenly.

Jill hesitated; she flushed a little.
"I don't know, but I think she was

going to meet Mr. Hillyard," she said
nt last.

"She's a fool then," sild Don bluntly
Jill shrugged ber shoulders.
"Oh, I don't know; she has such

little fun in her life you can't blame
ncr lor talcing unytiung that como
along."

"lie's no good why won't
he ever come here If he rrallv means
an thing man she picked up
In the street

Jill interrupted eagerly
"Oh. Do! not so bad as that!" her

face was Hushed and distressed. "She
met him on n bus It was pouring with
rain nna no oircrcd to ntmre his urn
biclln with her
that's how it was I"

you know

Don grunted ; his voice was a curious
contrast to the refinement of bis face;
he spoke gruffly almost commonly.

"Anyway he's no good, or he'd tell
us all about himself and' his people," he
maintained obstinately. "Kuthy always
was a fool."

Jill bit her lip. '

"At any rato," she said after a mo-
ment, "I should do just tho same as
she's done if I had n chance. I envy
her! I envy ber most awfully for hav-
ing some one to make a fuss of her to

to look at her as If she's the
most wonderful woman in thc world

and he does, you know he does.
Don, no mnttcr what you may say! He

he simply ndores her, so there!"
She went over to the window nnd

looked down the street; it was gradu-
ally getting dark now; lights were
twinkling in some of the houses oppo-
site ; in the distance she could hear the
discordant music of the SnHation Army
band.

She thought ogniu of thc tall man
With the cjeglnss whom she had seen
standing on thc edge of tho crowd ; nhe
wondered if there were nny woman in
the world whom he adored as Ralph
Hillyard adored Katby ; if there was
any woman whose heart beat foster
when she saw him coming up the street
with his slow, lazy walk.

She Btlflcd a little sigh.
"The kettle's boiling over," said

Don.
She flew back to the fire; she made

the tea, and poured it out; she un
just sitting down to tho tuble when the
downstairs door opened and shut again.
"Knthy!" she said quickly.

She pushed bark her chair and went
nut on to the lauding; she leaned over
the shnky balusters, looking into thc
mitiow passage below.

A girl whs coming up tho stairs; a
gill whose hair gleamed golden in the
yellow light of the cheap hanging lamp
on thc bent nail; n girl with the same
exquisite features as the Invalid boy in
thc front room, a girl whose eyes shone
with n quiet happiness which made Jill
catch her breath' with a sort of longing
envy, as she went eagerly toward her.

"How late you are, Kathy! we
were Just going to hnve tea!"

She put her hands on her sister's
shoulders and searched her face with
eager eyes.

r'Oh, Kathy has he has
ho V

Kathy nodded.
There was n little silence
"Oh, you lucky, lucky girl!" said Jill

with n little break in her voice. She
stooped she was a good deal taller than
Kathy nnd kissed her on both cheeks.
"I'm so glnd so awfully glnd." she
said in a whisper. She kept Knthy's
hand in her own ns they went back Into
the room together; Don was llng with
his face turned to tho door; there was
rather n disagreeable smile on his beau-

tiful mouth.
"Hns he been nnd gone and done

It?" he asked cynically.
"Knthy's engaged." said Jill. "And

I wish I were, too," she added, laugh-

ing defiantly.
She poured out n third cup of ten;

she kept looking nt Kathy nil the while,
us if bhe saw her now for thc first time ;

she was dying to nsk questions, but
somehow tho presence of Don iccmid to
forbid it.

Evcrvthing was always put second to
Dou and nls wishes and comfort, every-

thing was subservient to film In the lit-

tle three-roome- d household.
It was only later, when Don had

dozed off by the fire, that Jill and
Kathy sat and whispered together.

"Jlns he given you a ring?" Jill usked
eagerly. Her gray eyes weie blazing
with excitement ; she was ns Hushed as
Kathy.

Katby shook her head
"Not yet; and I don't mind If be

doesn't give me one at all. Of course,
wo shall be very poor to Btnrt with,
at any rate; but I don't mind that
either. I shall just love to work for
him nnd cook his meals nnd mend for
him " Suddenly she made a
little movement toward her sister; she
Inld ber golden head down on Jill s
shoulder.

"Oh, I'm so tinpny," she said fer-
vently. "So very happy! I've got
tverything I ever wanted in all the
world

Jill kissed her
"Lucky, lucky girl," he said fondly;

bat above hor sister's head she made a
littlo grimace Into the darkness ; to her
way ofthlnklng, Italph Hillyard and
love in a cottage hcemed such a very
odd idea of happiness; and for tho sec-

ond timo tbnt evening her thoughts flew
to the tall man with the ojegluss. lo
bo beautifully dressed to bo driving
through London in a luxurious motor-
car with this man or a man like him
adoring attentive! to be going out to
dinner to n plnj and then home to a
beautiful house at present
that was nearer Jill's idea of "every-
thing in tho world."

CONTINUED TOMORROW,
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